
 

School vmpro¬ement Plan ÊÈÉÐ-ÊÈÉÑ

Westmoore Elementar³ Staff Belie¬es:

vn designing instruction to meet the needs of our students.

vn de¬eloping confident and responsible students.
vn pro¬iding a positi¬e and safe learning en¬ironment.

vmpro¬ement Strateg³ É:  Teachers ill implement small group instruction in Reading and Math so that 
students comprehend and appl³ grade le¬el material; matching Moore Count³ Schools Strateg³ Ê: 
vmplement engaging instructional practices that build on the Ì Cs  communication, collaboration, 
critical thinking, and creati¬it³ , and Moore Count³ Schools Strateg³ Í: Pro¬ide adaptable professional 
de¬elopment acti¬ities to foster the continuous impro¬ement of educators based on the greatest areas of 
needs of the district.
vmpro¬ement Strateg³ Ê:  vnter¬ention time ill be built into the master schedule for all students K-Ð, so 
that teachers ill be able to use research-based strategies to re mediate and/or accelerate students; 
matching Moore Count³ Schools Strateg³ É: Appl³ research-based and high-impact instructional 
practices, differentiated b³ grade le¬el and student needs.
vmpro¬ement Strateg³ Ë:  Character Education and Global Aareness ill be built into inter¬ention time 
for students so that teachers and administrators can ensure strategies are in place to monitor, record, and 
track student beha¬ior; matching MCS Strateg³ Ë: Regularl³ embed cultural and global aareness into 
learning acti¬ities.  
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 In looking at multi-year averages on EOGs, approximately 42.6% of students in grades 4-8 made a 1 or 2 on their 2017-
18 Math & ELA EOGs and 72% of those students have never passed an EOG. 

 

vn being partners in learning ith students, parents, and communit³.
vn pro¬iding appropriate resources, methods, and support for those e ser¬e.

vn being responsible and accountable for hat e do.

PRvORvTY 0EED É:  STUDE0T ACHvEVEME0T

MvSSvO0

The Westmoore Elementar³ School famil³ ill pro¬ide a safe, positi¬e 
en¬ironment that results in academic groth and character de¬elopment 
for e¬er³ student. 

VvSvO0
Westmoore Elementar³ is committed to acti¬el³ engaging all students in the learning 
process ithin a nurturing, safe en¬ironment. We ¬alue our students and 
communit³. We are committed to e²cellence in learning that enhances student 
achie¬ement and academic success. 

PRvORvTY 0EEDS

Principal Mrs. Clarkie Husse³ 
Assistant Principal Mr. Jerid Cassad³


